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Microemulsions  with  ionic  liquid
and  a  nonaqueous  polar  solvent  as
the polar  phase.
Characterization  by  means  of con-
ductivity,  DLS  and  UV–vis  spec-
troscopy.
Linear  increase  of  the  microemul-
sions  droplet  size  by  adding  the  polar
phase.
These  nonaqueous  microemulsions
can  dissolve  metal  salt.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  solution  of  ionic  liquid  (IL)  bmimCl  and  polar  organic  solvent  formamide  (FA)  were  used  to  form
nonaqueous  microemulsions  in cyclohexane  by the  aid  of surfactant  Triton  X-100  (TX-100).  The  phase
behavior  of the  bmimCl–FA/TX-100/cyclohexane  system  at 25  ±  0.1 ◦C  was  studied.  Electrical  conduc-
tivity  measurement  was  used  to  identify  the  microstructures  of the  nonaqueous  microemulsions.  Based
on the phase  diagram,  the reverse  microemulsions  containing  bmimCl–FA  as  the  internal  phase  were
eywords:
onaqueous microemulsions

onic liquid
ormamide
hase diagram
olarity

investigated  by  the  dynamic  light  scattering  (DLS)  and  UV–vis  spectroscopy.  The  result  of  DLS  experi-
ments  confirmed  the  formation  of reverse  microemulsions  of bmimCl–FA  in  cyclohexane.  The  UV–vis
studies  with  methyl  orange  (MO)  and  methylene  blue  (MB)  as absorption  probes  further  confirmed  the
existence  of  reverse  microemulsions.  UV–vis  studies  using  CoCl2 as  probe  also  indicated  that  the  reverse
microemulsions  could  dissolve  metal  salt.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Microemulsions are transparent, isotropic and thermodynami-
ally stable mixtures of two immiscible liquids (nonpolar and
olar) stabilized by surfactants. The traditional reverse microemul-

ions use water as the polar component. The surfactant-covered
ater pools provide a unique microenvironment for reactions and
anoparticle preparation [1,2]. Reverse microemulsions can also

∗ Corresponding authors. Tel.: +86 571 8795 2773; fax: +86 571 8795 2773.
E-mail addresses: subg@zju.edu.cn (B. Su), renql@zju.edu.cn (Q. Ren).

927-7757/$ – see front matter ©  2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.colsurfa.2012.08.018
be made using some polar organic solvents instead of water. These
polar solvents have high dielectric constants and very low solubil-
ity in hydrocarbon solvents [3].  The most common polar solvents
used for these nonaqueous microemulsions include formamide
(FA), dimethylforamide (DMF), and ethylene glycol (EG) [4,5]. These
waterless microemulsions have attracted much interest and have
been widely applied in many fields.

Ionic liquids (ILs), which are typically composed of organic

cations and organic/inorganic anions, are receiving much atten-
tion as neoteric solvents. They have many attractive properties,
such as negligible vapor pressure, a wide electrochemical win-
dow, and high thermal stability. Particularly, the properties of ILs

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.colsurfa.2012.08.018
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09277757
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/colsurfa
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an be tuned by altering either the cation or the anion [6]. In the
ast decade, ILs have been used in various chemical applications

ncluding chemical reactions, separations, material preparation,
nd electrochemical applications. The unique properties of ILs are
avored for increasing the efficiency of reaction and separation, and
ontrollability of material preparation [7–10].

ILs can also play an important role in microemulsions [11–13].
ecently, using ILs instead of water to prepare nonaqueous
icroemulsions is an active subject. These new nonaqueous
icroemulsions expand the potential use of ILs in micro-

eterogeneous systems as reaction or separation media [14].
an and co-workers discovered that hydrophilic IL 1-butyl-3-
ethylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate (bmimBF4) can substitute

or water and act as polar nanosized droplets dispersed in cyclo-
exane with the surfactant Triton X-100 (TX-100) [15]. Eastoe
t al. investigated the same microemulsions by small-angle neu-
ron scattering (SANS), which showed a regular increase in droplet
olume as the micelles were progressively swollen with added
mimBF4, a behavior consistent with classic water-in-oil (W/O)
icroemulsions [14]. Zheng and co-workers found that bmimBF4

an form nonaqueous microemulsions with benzene [16], toluene
17], p-xylene [18] or triethylamine [19] also using TX-100 as
urfactant. The structure and properties of these microemul-
ions were further investigated using various methods by many
roups [20–25].  Additionally, the hydrophobic ILs, such as 1-butyl-
-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate (bmimPF6) can also
orm nonaqueous microemulsions [26–30].  The IL microemulsions
ave potential application in the production and processing of
emiconductors, nanomaterials, enzyme-catalyzed reactions, and
xtraction [21]. Compared to traditional microemulsions, they have
hown various advantages, especially in the preparation of nano-
tructures [31–33].

However, in current studies, the ILs used are room-temperature
Ls [34], which possess relatively small viscosity. As we known,
Ls are often extraordinarily viscous or even solid near room tem-
erature [35]. Take the chloride anion-based ILs as an example,
hey are solid near room temperature and should be diluted with
raditional molecular solvents in some applications [9,36].  There-
ore, the broader use of ILs to form nonaqueous microemulsions is
imited. Using the mixture of an IL and nonaqueous polar solvents
nstead of pure ILs may  be a prospective approach to this problem.
he addition of polar solvents can significantly reduce the viscosity
f the IL phase [37]. Moreover, this type of nonaqueous microemul-
ions may  have advantages in tuning the properties of the polar
icroenvironment as the chemical properties of the solution of IL

nd polar solvent can be adjusted by altering the IL or polar solvent
38].

The present work investigates the formation of nonaqueous
icroemulsions containing the mixture of IL and polar solvent as

he polar phase. For this purpose, a chloride anion-based IL 1-butyl-
-methylimidazolium chloride (bmimCl) was chosen as a model
L. Formamide, which has very low solubility in hydrocarbon sol-
ents [39], was chosen as the polar solvent. Then, in this work,
hese nonaqueous microemulsions were prepared and character-
zed using different techniques, including electrical conductivity,
ynamic light scattering (DLS) and UV–vis spectroscopy.

. Experimental

.1. Materials
TX-100 was obtained from Sigma–Aldrich and dried under vac-
um at 80 ◦C for 4 h before use. The IL bmimCl (purity > 99%) was
rovided by Lanzhou GreenChem ILS, LICP, CAS (China). Formamide
purity > 99%) was purchased from Lingfeng Co., Ltd. (Shanghai,
ochem. Eng. Aspects 414 (2012) 82– 87 83

China). Cyclohexane (purity > 99.5%) and methyl orange (MO) were
purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai,
China). Methylene blue (MB) was produced by Dongsheng Chemi-
cal Reagents Co. (Zhejiang, China). CoCl2 was  a product of Jingchun
Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China).

2.2. Apparatus and procedures

The phase diagram of the system was determined by
direct visual observation at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C. In a typical experiment,
bmimCl–FA and cyclohexane were added into a thermostated glass
vessel; the sample was then agitated. After thermal equilibrium,
the sample was then titrated with TX-100 until the hazy and milky
liquid solution became transparent, which was indicative of the
formation of the single phase. The corresponding composition of
the solution was  remarked as the phase boundary. The bmimCl–FA
was a solution of IL bmimCl in FA with a fixed bmimCl to FA molar
ratio (1:4), which was regarded as pseudo one component.

Conductivity measurement was  performed with a DDS-11 A
conductivity meter (Shanghai Precision & Scientific Instrument Co.,
Ltd.). In the experiment, the desired amounts of bmimCl–FA and TX-
100 were mixed in a thermostated glass vessel at the temperature of
25 ± 0.1 ◦C. Then a certain amount of cyclohexane was added. After
thorough mixing and thermal equilibrium, the electrical conductiv-
ity was recorded. The cyclohexane was  successively added to the
mixture with a transferpette (Brand Co., Ltd., Germany) until the
transparent liquid solution became turbid. The conductivity was
measured after each addition of cyclohexane.

The diameters of the microemulsion droplets were determined
by dynamic light scattering (DLS, Zetasizer Nano ZS, Malvern Instru-
ments, UK) with a laser light wavelength of 633 nm and a scattering
angle at 173◦. The sample was filtered through 0.45 �m millipore
membrane filter to remove possible dusts prior to measurement.
All measurements were conducted at 25 ◦C.

The UV–vis spectra were performed on a Shimadzu UV-2550
spectrophotometer at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C. The path length of the quartz cell
used in this experiment was 1 cm.  The solutions were prepared in
advance and then added to the quartz cell.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Phase diagram and microregions of the microemulsions

The phase diagram of the bmimCl–FA/TX-100/cyclohexane sys-
tem at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C is illustrated in Fig. 1. The shadow area of the
diagram marked “two phases” is a turbid region. Above the phase
separation boundary curve, the system exists as a single phase. Gen-
erally, the single phase region of microemulsions can be divided
into different microregions, such as water (or polar solvent)-in-
oil microemulsions region, bicontinuous microemulsions region
and oil-in-water (or polar solvent) microemulsions region [26].
In this work, the microregions were identified by electrical con-
ductivity measurement, which was  frequently used to investigate
the structure and structural changes in aqueous and nonaqueous
microemulsions [26]. Thus the electrical conductivity as a function
of cyclohexane weight fraction at different fixed weight ratios of
bmimCl–FA to TX-100 (1:9, 2:8, 3:7, 4:6, 5:5) was investigated. The
test samples are shown in Fig. 1 (lines a–e).

Two  typical curves of conductivity versus cyclohexane concen-
tration are shown in Fig. 2. As an example, Fig. 2a illustrates how to
distinguish the microregions of the microemulsions on the basis

of the conductivity data. The initial conductivity increases with
the increase of the content of cyclohexane, due to the successive
increase of conductive microemulsion droplets, which indicates
the formation of cyclohexane in bmimCl–FA microemulsions. After
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Fig. 1. Phase diagram of the bmimCl–FA (1:4)/TX-100/cyclohexane system at
25 ± 0.1 ◦C. A–C are cyclohexane in bmimCl–FA, bicontinuous, and bmimCl–FA in
cyclohexane regions, respectively. The lines a–e are chosen for the electric conduc-
tivity measurement. For line f, the initial TX-100 weight fraction is 0.575.
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Fig. 2. Electrical conductivity of the microemulsion solutions as a function of
cyclohexane content at 25 ± 0.1 ◦C. A–C are cyclohexane in bmimCl–FA, bicontin-
uous, and bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane regions, respectively. The weight fractions of
bmimCl–FA (1:4) to TX-100 are 1:9 (a) and 3:7 (b).
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reaching a maximum, the conductivity decreases nonlinearly. It
reveals that the bicontinuous microemulsions are formed, which
can be ascribed to the gradual growth and interconnection of
the cyclohexane in bmimCl–FA microemulsion droplets. A further
addition of cyclohexane leads to a linear decrease of conductiv-
ity. It can be interpreted as a result of the formation of reverse
microemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane resulting from the
partial fusion of clustered inverse microdroplets. The final non-
linear decrease of conductivity corresponds to the existence of
a percolation phenomenon, suggesting inverse droplet aggrega-
tion appeared [17,27].  As mentioned above, Fig. 2a illustrates the
presence of three different types of microstructure: cyclohex-
ane in bmimCl–FA, bicontinuous, and bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane
microemulsions. Using this method, three types of microregions in
the single phase microemulsions were determined (Fig. 1). Based on
the phase diagram, it can be observed that the reverse microemul-
sions with the solution of bmimCl and FA as the polar internal
phase can be formed. As proposed by Gao et al. [18], the interac-
tion between the electronegative oxygen atoms of the oxyethylene
(OE) units of TX-100 and the electropositive imidazolium ring of IL
may be the driving force for the solubilization of bmimCl–FA into
the core of the TX-100 aggregates, which may  be the mechanism
of the formation of the nonaqueous microemulsions. In order to
demonstrate the formation of these reverse microemulsions, fur-
ther studies were performed.

3.2. DLS studies

The DLS method was used to investigate the size of the reverse
microemulsions. Typical size and size distributions of microemul-
sions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane (along line f in Fig. 1) obtained
by DLS method are presented in Fig. 3, wherein the weight ratio
of TX-100 to cyclohexane is 0.575:0.425, and the bmimCl–FA
to TX-100 mole ratios (R) are 0.36, 0.62, 0.98, 1.32, 1.77 and
2.18, respectively. Here, the molecular weight of bmimCl–FA (1:4)
is defined as Mw(bmimCl–FA) = 0.2 × Mw(bmimCl) + 0.8 × Mw(FA). It is
observed that the droplet sizes of microemulsions increase from
14.6 to 29.7 nm with the increase of R value from 0.36 to 2.18.
This indicates that the micelles are swollen by bmimCl–FA. The
result presented in Fig. 4 indicates a linear correlation between the
droplet size and R value. This behavior is consistent with classic
W/O  microemulsions and also similar to some IL microemulsions

reported by other researchers [15,18,40].  The results of DLS exper-
iments confirmed the formation of reverse microemulsions, which
contained bmimCl and FA in the internal polar pool.
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icroemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane at 25 ◦C.

.3. UV–vis studies

UV–vis spectroscopy was used to characterize the environment
f microemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane. MO  is often used
s a probe to study the polarity of the polar domains in microemul-
ions [41,42]. The shift in the absorbance maximum (�max) of MO
s a sensitive measurement of the local environment. As a red-shift
ndicator, the �max of MO shifts to longer wavelength as the media
olarity increases [43]. Fig. 5 shows the effect of the successive
ddition of bmimCl–FA on the absorption spectra of MO  in the TX-
00/cyclohexane binary system. As expected, the �max of the MO

ncreases from 418.0 to 424.8 nm with the R value from 0 to 3.21.
he red shift in the �max value indicates that the polarity of the
icrodomain increases, but the polarity of the microdomain is still
eaker than that of the bulk bmimCl–FA (�max = 440 nm,  Fig. 5).

The microenvironment of microemulsions of bmimCl–FA in
yclohexane was also investigated using MB  as absorption probe.
X-100 has a strong interaction with the cationic dye MB [44]. The
omplexation between TX-100 and MB  in the reverse micelles is
ensitive to its interaction with its local environment, which leads

o that MB is an effective absorption probe to study the microenvi-
onment in nonionic reverse microemulsions [45].

The effect of the successive addition of bmimCl–FA on the
bsorption spectra of MB  in the TX-100/cyclohexane binary system
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ig. 5. Absorption spectra of MO  in microemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane
t 25 ◦C (along line f in Fig. 1) with different R values and in bmimCl–FA (1:4) solu-
ion. Probe concentrations from 1 to 8: 3.0 × 10−5, 3.6 × 10−5,  4.1 × 10−5, 5.0 × 10−5,
.9  × 10−5, 6.6 × 10−5, 7.7 × 10−5 and 4.4 × 10−5 M.
25 ◦C (along line f in Fig. 1) with different R values and in bmimCl–FA (1:4) solution.
Probe concentrations: 1.9 × 10−5 M (1–7) and 1.3 × 10−5 M (8).

was investigated. As shown in Fig. 6, the �max of the MB  in the TX-
100/cyclohexane mixture is 515 nm,  which is remarkably different
from that of MB  in bmimCl–FA (�max = 667 nm). The formation of
1:1 complex between MB  and TX-100 leads to a remarkable blue
shift of MB absorption band [44]. As described in previous stud-
ies [16,21],  the absorption band at 515 nm can be ascribed to the
1:1 MB·TX-100 complex. However, this absorption band begins to
disappear gradually with the successive addition of bmimCl–FA.
Meanwhile, a new absorption band with a continuous increase
in intensity at the higher wavelength region was observed. This
phenomenon can be interpreted as follows. As the bmimCl–FA
added, the polar pool begins to form. Because the MB  favors the
bmimCl–FA solution, more and more MB  molecules are dissolved
into the polar pool. Thus there is a continuous increase in inten-
sity at the higher wavelength region. This in turn decreases the
amount of the MB·TX-100 complex, which results in the gradual
decrease of the absorption band at 515 nm.  Besides, with the addi-
tion of bmimCl–FA, the �max of the new absorption band at the
higher wavelength region increases until close to that of MB in
bmimCl–FA (�max = 667 nm). This may  due to the different polarity
of the microemulsions. However, MB  is not a suitable micropolar-
ity probe, since the absorption spectra of MB does not show regular
polarity dependence [45].

CoCl2 was  chosen as a model metal salt to study the solubi-
lization of metal salts in this nonaqueous microemulsions because
of the obvious color and absorption characteristics of the Co2+

[21,46]. A series of microemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane
were prepared with a fixed TX-100 to cyclohexane weight ratio
(0.575:0.425), and a fixed bmimCl–FA to surfactant molar ratio
(R = 1.86), but with different CoCl2 concentrations. The UV–vis spec-
tra of CoCl2 in the microemulsions are presented in Fig. 7. It can
be seen from Fig. 7 that there are three characteristic absorption
peaks of CoCl2, which is the same as that in bmimCl–FA solution.
This reveals that CoCl2 is solubilized in an environment that is sim-
ilar to bmimCl–FA solution. Thus, the formation of microemulsions
of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane is further confirmed. In addition,
as shown in Fig. 8, the absorbance of CoCl2 at the �max (696 nm)
increases linearly with CoCl2 concentration. The result is in agree-
ment with the Lambert–Beer law. From this experiment, it is
reasonable to consider that the nonaqueous microemulsions could
dissolve metal salts.

The UV–vis studies further confirm the formation of microemul-

sions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane. This type of nonaqueous
reverse microemulsions may  have advantages in tuning the prop-
erties of the polar microenvironment by altering the IL or polar
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olvent, especially the IL because of their various types. As a result,
his type of nonaqueous microemulsions may  have potential appli-
ations in catalysis, nanomaterials preparation, and separation.

. Conclusion

Nonaqueous microemulsions composed of the solution of
mimCl and FA as polar phase, surfactant TX-100, and cyclohexane
s the oil phase were prepared. The phase behavior of this system
as investigated. The bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane, bicontinuous,

nd cyclohexane in bmimCl–FA microregions of the nonaqueous
icroemulsions were identified by electrical conductivity mea-

urements. DLS studies reveal that the droplet sizes of reverse
icroemulsions of bmimCl–FA in cyclohexane are increased lin-

ar with the increase of bmimCl–FA content. The polarity of the
olar domains in these reverse microemulsions was  investigated
y UV–vis spectroscopy using MO and MB  as absorption probes.

t also shows that metal salt CoCl2 can be dissolved in these
onaqueous reverse microemulsions. These nonaqueous reverse

icroemulsions with the solution of IL and polar organic solvent

s the internal phase may  have advantages in tuning the proper-
ies of the internal microenvironment by altering the IL or polar
olvent.
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